[Renal transplant rejection. Role of color Doppler sonography and comparative evaluation of fluorometric and bioptic results].
Aim of this work is to evaluate the morphological changes of the waveforms found in the parenchyma of the renal transplant rejection, establishing the prognostic significance. 46 patients with symptomatic renal allograft underwent color Doppler ultrasound examination. The ultrasound characteristics were evaluated. The Resistive Index (RI), the morphological waveforms (divided into two groups: group A with regular waveforms, group B with irregular waveforms). Color Doppler pattern (R.I. and waveforms) were compared to histological and cytological specimens and to mean values of creatinine before and after therapy. In group A, the creatinine values varied between the start of rejection symptoms and after some days, giving a significant statistic result. Group B didn't show any important variations. The RI mean value was higher in group B. Significant results concerning correlation between Doppler parameters and histological specimens were not observed. The conclusion is drawn that in renal transplant rejection it is important to keep in mind also the variation of the waveforms to establish the clinical prognosis.